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A L L  P R O G R A M S  O N  D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN ©  T IM E
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 24 - 28,1959
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 24 —  10:30 A.M.
COLLEGE CHURCH
O rgan Prelude......................................................... Marjorie Friesen Bangs
"Grand Chorus"......................................................Alexandre Guilmant
Processional {Congregation remain seated)
Congregational Hymn No. 105....................... "Beneath the Cross of Jesus"
Invocation....................................................... John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Music: "The Lord Hath Done Great Things," Snow.............. The Apollo Choir
Donald R. Murray, B.Sac. Mus. Conductor
College Church Announcements and O ffering.............Forrest W . Nash, M .A.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
Offertory: Chorale Prelude, "Abide, O  Dearest Jesus"................ Flor Peeters
Reading of the Scripture.....................................Rev. Charles L. Henderson
Business Manager
Music: "Peace", arr. Donald Murray...................................The Apollo Choir
Introduction of Speaker..............................Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean of the College
Baccalaureate Address.............President Harold W . Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
Benediction....................................................... Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Religious Education
Doxology .............................................................................. Congregation
Recessional: "Marche Pontificale".................................  F. de la Tombelle
ANNUAL SERMON
Sunday, May 24 —  7:30 P.M.
COLLEGE CHURCH
O rgan Prelude......................................................... Kenneth A. Bade, M .M .
Chairman, Organ Department
Pastorale based on hymn tune "Forest Green"..................Richard Purvis
Paraphrase on " I  Need Thee Every H our"................ Horace Alden Miller
Processional......................................................"In Heavenly Love Ab id ing"
Invocation..................................................................... C . A. Gibson, D.D.
Congregational Hymn No. 114............................... "Take the Name of Jesus"
Music: "H e  W ill Keep" Arr. Basham.....................................Treble Tone Trio
Announcements.................................................... President Harold W . Reed
Congregational Hymn No. 58................... " O  God, Our Help in Ages Past"
Offertory: "Trumpet Voluntary", Henry Purcell..................... The Brass Choir
Carl Bangs, B.D., Ph.D. Conductor
Music:............................................................................... The Male Chorus
"Blessed is He that Readeth"............................................. Colburn
"I Am  With You "............................................................ Harkness
Robert Brown, B.S* Instructor in Piano* Conductor
S e r m o n .............................................................................R e v .  M a r k  R . M o o r e ,  M . A .
Superintendent, C h ic a g o  Centra l D istrict
Benediction.......................................................................Rev. Forrest Nash
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
PRESIDENT'S BREAKFAST
for
Members of the Senior Class 
Saturday, M ay  9 —  8-10:30 a.m. 
Mural Room, Miller Dining Hall
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Tuesday, M ay  26 —  6:30 p.m.
BA N Q U ET  R O O M , H O W A R D  J O H N S O N  RESTA U R AN T  
W . T. Hodges, M.D., Speaker
MAY MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Wednesday, M ay  27 —  9:00 a.m.
L IBRARY  C O N F E R E N C E  R O O M
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
ALUMNI BUSINESS MEETING
Wednesday, M ay  27 —  2:30 p.m. 
BURKE 117
A L U M N I D IN N ER  
Wednesday, M ay  27 —  5:45 p.m. 
MILLER D IN IN G  H A LL
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
by
The Olivet Symphony Orchestra 
with student artist soloists 
Harlow Hopkins, M.Mus.Ed., Conductor 
and
The Olivet Brass Choir 
Carl Bangs, B.D., Ph.D., Conductor 
Wednesday, M ay  27 —  8:30 p.m. 
B IR C H A R D  FIELD H O U S E
FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 8  —  1 0 :0 0  A . M .
B I R C H A R D  F IE L D  H O U S E
O rgan Prelude......................................................... Kenneth A. Bade, M .M .
Chairman, Organ Department
"Prelude" on an old English hymn tune..............................Searle W right
"Finale and Fugue"................................................ Joseph Rheinberger
Processional Hymn............................................. "Lead On, O  King Eternal"
(Congregation Remain Seated)
Invocation..................................................................... Rev. Harold Daniels
Superintendent, Illinois District
Music..............................................................................The Orpheus Choir
"M ake A  Joyful N oise ".................................................. Harry Simeone
"Greater Love Hath No  M a n "........................................... John Ireland
"O ld  Hundredth Psalm Tune"........................................Vaughn Williams
(Accompanied by the Brass Choir)
Naomi Larsen, M.M., Acting Chairman, Division of Fine Arts, Conductor
Reading of the Scripture........................................ Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Superintendent, Central Ohio District
Alumni Welcome to Seniors..............................President, Alumni Association
Announcement of G ifts.................................................... Paul Updike, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Music: "A ll Hail the Power of Jesus' Name", arr. Barrett O 'Hara-Orpheus Choir 
Introduction of Speaker.............President Harold W . Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
Commencement Address................................G . B. Williamson, Litt.D., D.D.
General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Presentation of Graduating Class................ Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas.......................President Harold W . Reed
Special Awards
Conferring of Honorary Degree................................. Rev. Orville L. Maish
Hymn: "Gu ide  Me, O  Thou Great Jehovah"................ The Graduating Class
Benediction.................................................A . L. Parrott, M.A., B.D., D.D.
Recessional: "M arcia  Religiosa".....................................Joseph Rheinberger
(Congregation Will Be Seated)
HONORARY DEGREES
D O C T O R  O F  D IV IN ITY  
Orville L. Maish
DEGREE GRADUATES
C A N D ID A T E  FO R  THE DEGREE O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  AR T S
N am e  M a jo r  A d d re ss
M a rt in  C a rro ll A rn !............................R e lig ion ............................................. M arsha ll, M o
Tonya Lee Beals..................................English ............................................... Lansing, M ic h
David L. Boice................................... M a them atic s......................................Jackson, O h io
W illiam  W a d e  B rad ley.......................C hem istry ............................................. Elkhart, Ind
Jack  Braundm eier................................R e lig io n ............................................. H arrisburg, III
Barbara Ruth C um m ings..................... Soa n ish ............................................... Belleville. Ill
H a rry  D ad ian ..................................... R e lig ion ......................................... Jerusalem , Israe
A rthu r R. D a v is ..................................H isto ry .................................... G ra nd  Rapids, M ic h
Sa lly  A nn  D a v is ..................................English ......................................... Ind ianapo lis, Ind
C a r l S. G o rs lin ................................... H isto ry ........................................... Bourbonnais, III
Robert Bruce H a rd y .......................... English................................................. Kankakee, III
* *K enne th  E. H end rick .......................H isto ry .................................M u ske g on  Hts., M ic h
Elton W .  H o u se ..................................Re lig ion  & Ph ilo sophy.................. Bourbonnais,
* * *M a u r ic e  H a ro ld  H o w e ................. H isto ry ........................................... Scottsburg, Ind
*E lizabeth  E leanor J a n c o ................... M a them atic s.................................G ra n ite  C ity,
/C a lv in  Keith John son .......................C hem istry........................................Litchfie ld M inn
G unnell Berglund Jo rd en ................... Speech ........................................... Bourbonnais, III
Jam es Duane M e ll ish ........................ R e lig ion ............................................. Lapeer, M ic h
* * *R o b e r t  Paul M e ye r ........................ Soc ia l Science .................................Kankakee, III
Lora Lee M on tgom ery  Parrott............Soc ia l Sc ience ......................................Flint, M ic h
Lowell C . Prater................................So c io lo gy ............................................. W atseka, III
W illiam  Franklin Purkey.....................English............................................. Knoxville, Tenn
John E. Rem m enga............................ Re lig ion  & Ph ilo sophy.................. Bourbonnais, III
M rs. M a x  E. Sp a ld in g ........................ Ph ilosophy..........................................Kankakee, III
John O rv ille  Syke s............................ Z o o lo g y ............................................. St. Louis, M o
Paul R. Tanner................................... M a them atic s........................................Kankakee, III
Burton J. Thom pson............................ Eng lish .................................................Versailles, III
Devere C . Thornton............................ R e lig ion ............................................. V iroqua, W ise
John W e sle y  W ym a n ........................ M a them atic s.................................. Bourbonnais, III
*C u m  laude * *M a g n a  cum laude * * *S u m m a  cum laude /Departm enta l H ono rs
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nam e M a jo r A dd re ss
Delores M a r ie  A rm stro n g ........... ....... Business A d m ...........
Jo seph  W . Bennington................ ....... Secondary  Educ......
C a ro lyn  Edith B irchard............. ....... H om e  Econom ics.....
Betty Joann  Bow m an................ ....... Elem entary Educ......
G lo r ia  D oy le  B u rgg ra f............... ....... Elem entary Educ......
*Evange line  Elaine Burtch......... ....... M u s ic  Educ..............
*M a r ily n  Ruth C a sse lls ............... ....... M u s ic  Educ.............
Terrance G e e  C u rt is .................. ....... Church  M u s ic ..........
Leah J. D a v is ............................. ....... Elem entary Educ.....
Joseph B. D iC a r lo ......................
David G e o rge  Dunbar................ ........M u s ic  Educ.............. ..Lethbridge, A lberta , C a n a d a
C liffo rd  E. Everett.............. ....... Business A d m ..........
G e ra ld in e  M a rie  Foster............. . .......Elem entary Educ.....
Jo  A nn  H e len  Fra ley................ ........Elem entary Educ.....
W . D. F rankhauser............................Business Aclm ..........
V E v e ly n  M a rie  G ra y ................ ..... H om e Econom ics...
*M ir ia m  Van Zan t H a l l........ ........ Elem entary Educ...
*Ru th  A n n  H e lm s.............. .
Donna R ad ine  H este r..........
C larence  Earl H in c h........... ............... Va lley  C ity, III.
Jam es A rn o ld  H o g a n ................
Everett L. H o lm e s.............
C ha rle s  A u st in  Ja m e s..........
Janet Faith Law head..........
Linda Lee Luttre ll.............
Arlene M id d le ton  M a y h u g h....
Elmer S. M c B e a th.............
Stan ley A .  M c R o b e rts..........
A rlene  E. M ille r................
Charle s L. N icho ls.............
M artha  Joan  N o o n a n ...............
V irg il Kenneth O liv e r .................
Paul Royce  Pence.....................
Troy V. Pence..........................
Jerry O tt  Petrie...............
Philip B. Petrie.................
M artha A nn  Reed............. ...................... Hull, III.
John H . Reeves...............
An ita  M a e  B irchard R eg lin....
G . R ay  R eg lin.................
Donald R ichard Sch lege l.......
Faye Eva Se iffe rt.............
Gene A lbe rt  Sh ea.............
Keith D. Sheffe r.............. .
Caro lyn  Ruth Shrum ..........
Carm en L. Ste in inge r..........
Ronald R. Stevens....................
Ina S tra it...................................
Lulu B. W a l l...................
**P a t r ic ia  Louise  H ech t W all...
*C u m  laude * *M a g n a  cum laude * * *S u m m a  cum laude /Departm ental H ono rs
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nam e
Philip Raym ond W a lte rs .....
Velm a Jean  W h is le r ............
Dav id  M . W ie se .................
John N. W ilso n ...................
G ene  Paul W o o d s ..............
M a jo r A d d re ss
C A N D ID A T E S  FO R  THE DEGREE O F  B A C H E LO R O F  T H E O L O G Y
Nam e M a jo r A d d re ss
J. Rex Eaton ......................
C ec il Sco tt G a rd n e r..........
* T h o m a s  C . H i l l __________
Earl R ichard H ow e ll..........
Joyce  Elaine M a n g u m ........
G ilb e rt L. M o w e rs.............
Karl W illiam  Retter............
R ichard Eugene Sanders....
Jerry  Lee Short.................
C .  Ne il S tra it.................... . .....New Lexington, O h io
*C u m  laude * *M a g n a  cum laude * * * S u m m a  cum  la u d s  /Departm enta l H on o rs
DEGREES T O  BE C O N F ER R ED  IN  JULY  
C A N D ID A T E S  FO R  THE DEGREE O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  ARTS
Nam e M a jo r  Add re ss
Raym ond Elmer Bassett..................... Eng lish .................................................. Gardner, III.
Jam es H a rvey  D ieh l.......................... R e lig ion ......................................Des M o ines, Iow a
Paul W a y n e  D ish o n g .......................... B io lo gy .................................................. O ssian , Ind.
Thom as A lle n  N yh u s.......................... S o c io lo g y ......................................... St. Paul, M inn.
C a r l Bryan R og e rs.............................. Chem istry ................................................ Fulton, III.
Fred M . Stile s....................................H isto ry ...............................................Ebensburg, Pa.
H ow ard  Lee Taylo r............................ R e lig ion ...............................................Toledo, O h io
N o la  G a y e  Tay lo r.............................. Soc ia l Sc ience .............................M iddletow n, O h io
C onstance  E lizabeth Z a ch a ry ..............English .................................................. C h icago , III.
C A N D I D A T E S  F O R  T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E
N am e M a jo r  Add re ss
M artha  W .  Baker................................ Elem entary Educ................................... Bradley, III.
O m a Bonita Baker.............................. Elem entary Educ................................... El Paso, III.
Jan ice  Ste inhart Barnett..................... E lem entary Educ............................Bourbonnais, III.
Jam es H ow ard  Brian.......................... Secondary  Educ............................... Pontiac, M ich .
Daveta  N ad ine  B ryan.........................Elem entary Educ..............................Blue Island, III.
C u rt is  Eugene C lin e .......................... M u s ic  Educ.......................................Sikeston, M o .
Louise M un roe  C u r l............................ Elem entary Educ............................ Bourbonnais, III.
Lydia K. D a v is ....................................Elem entary Educ................................... Bradley, III.
Edith E leanor Ed ige r.......................... H om e Econom ics......................... Spencer, So. Dak.
Judith A lic e  G re g g ............................ H om e Econom ics...............................Kankakee, III.
Elnora S. N e lso n ................................Elem entary Educ................................... Bradley, III.
D im ple Inez R od ge rs .......................... Elem entary Educ................................Kankakee, III.
Jerry L. S ig le r....................................Business A d m ................................Bourbonnais, III.
BeverLee Jean  Tate ............................ Elem entary Educ...................... C e d a r  Rapids, Iow a
A gn e s  Elizabeth W h itm a n ................... Elem entary Educ..............................Fostoria, O h io
Mrs. Yvonne  W y m a n .......................... Elem entary Educ............................... Kankakee, III.
C A N D I D A T E  F O R  T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  T H E O L O G Y
Nam e M a jo r  A dd re ss  
Ralph W ende ll F isher.........................Theo logy......................................... Bourbonnais, III.
D I P L O M A  G R A D U A T E S  
T H E O L O G I C A L  C E R T I F I C A T E S
Nam e A dd re ss 
Raymond W .  Scherm erhorn...................................................................... Bourbonnais, III.
